
0ea-?ye- are forgiven, (for ohsrit
oovrretb a multitude of ' E. E. Romig

quit satire during the past reir weeks

aud as a eODseqaenoe tbe trareUnt be-

tween here and V.'allowa ououty poinU
lor about whatever the; telt disposed

r 1 1 r ' mi E. P. StaplesThat i, tbe office loroe lorgiveeMali a varioaa ot -
to pay. The eompromlse toe tbetn. The editor ie thinking it over,

and will forgive you aoiue time next
week. He prides himself on hit crestNew Wall Paper. wo oompanies however, does away

LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST

Concerning People Who Come

; And go and Other Items .

of Local Interest

personal beauty and l he lotinustlon
with all of tbli and the regular gcb-dn- le

ot passenger rates is again in
force. Elgin Recorder. rankles too much to tn forgiven rightWe have just received half a car load of the newest

away. He admit! the chrries were
and latest wail paper, nan a canoaa means v,uuv rm good but saya it is easy lor a man lo.AO U W Grand Lodge

Portland, July 22 The grami lodgerolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever claim that 44 gillons grew on one
tree wbeo he ia two or three tboutsudihnndhf nf hrintfintf into this countv in a simile season. ' si ot Oregon, A, O, U. V. today rotuaed

ROMIG & STAPLES

-- GROCERIES-
A full and comp.ete line of staple and. fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goode; Tioware,

grauiteware aud wooden w are.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

Mrs. G. W. Alien left tots moroiog
to ohanga tbe assessment rate, es ad.

lor Uoloo to visit IneodS and rsUtite.
miles off. B it be will pmbably ad-

mit the 44 gallons a'ter awhile.
By the way, the chrrriea reaohed

,w"o j w

TbU paper U all for nle and mart bo told ttilt aeaaon. Wa

have bronsbt two Bret olasa paper hangers direct from Cbioago,
toca ted by tba snpreme lodge, and

Hr. and Mrs. A. W Arnold, ol adopted by nianv of tbe slates of tbe
Bteveosoo Washington, arrived in the Union. herein remarkably good condition,
o.ty yesterday and will remain bere a The "new plan" provided for a sink oap oially wbrn is is considered that
It days viiitiog Iriends and rslativas. tbe iherraommer has been over 90,

Yeateidiv aimply fiight'ul 94 'o
ing fund, and a slight increase in the
rate at wbicb tbe members above 55

years are now assessed, .

- Mr. A. B: Aokerly, arrived In tba

who are without doubt the mint skillful workmen in Eastern A
who, with the flv.. first class n . i hangers already in oar em? v

ploy, gives as the best working '' ii the inland Empire. . ..... )

. Stackland & McLaclilen S
PAINTS. 0IUS AND 6LASS

cilytuit morning Irom WsveiljWssb 97 in tbe shade. Can't you crate up
aome ul y ur Oregon weather andingtori, and will remain bere a le
9end It on here?d iys.;

t. 8. BramwtU went to Union tbls
Sunday Services

8T. PBTFR'B EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Very truly yours,
Milohell Brof. Co Phone 431morning to look alter tba beet crop

around tbst futile region , Mr. Uran-i-
m.Sunday Behool at 10 o'clock a,well says tbat tie bisl crop tbia sea SOMMER HOUSE

Morning prayer and sermonson never looked tatter and tbe yield at II
The J E Uoyo'clock. Hubieot cf sermonwill astonish tba naive.

,4.4i4.4.4.4. 4kB Duffy
R A KunnI H. Willett , a newspspar man, ol

IJaho arrived in tba oity yesterday J Curie

Portland
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

snd remained over today. Mr. Wit Miss O Knmer
J I) Coltimaniett is looking for a loeatioa and baa

absutdeaided to look up something in T Hislop

BoienetofLite.'
Evening prsyer and sermon 7:80

rlibjeoiof tbe sermon "Ships that
Paasin the Night."

Tba Rev. Andrew Bard, M A.Rtotor
of Bt Paul's cburob and principal ol
6t Paul's school, Walls Walla, will

officiate and preach st eaob service.
All invited to attend these services
Mr Bard is an eloquent preaober.

D Allardtbs Ortoria country.
J MorrowMr. and Mrs J. A. MeWblrter Iett

tbis morning (or Meaebam where tbey

Look Here!
If you want to save money. We can make

you money by buying tnything you have to

ell and save you money wbeu "you buy
. from us. , u

'
We have a lot of apple boxes left from last

year which we will sell cheap;tlso a large hot
water tank. Remember we." buy , cheap by
paying cash and if you deal with us you will

save money, We hapdle all kinds of Furni-

ture, Crockery, Hardware, Jewelry, Harness,
Wagons and Money. - ',

ill spend a few weeks in tbe shade ot
Bine Mountains.

There will be no meeting of tbe Fra
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Chicago
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ternal Tribunes tbis evening. All BAPTIST CHURCH. .

Rev, A. i). Waltz ol Brownsville,members please take notice. J. M,
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AHCInssey
DMoMlllar
M B Tiavis
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E rortes
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R Eakin A family
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Oregon, will preaob at the Baptist

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS .A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN

' ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do tbis; namely, relieve
tbe Stomach of its uervnus strain rest it; and

at the same time Asdst tbe Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do tbis, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU

A. Te HILL,
Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

cburob at 11 a. m aud 8 p. in. to.
morrow.

Price.

Preai.llDg Elder Gibson and Rsv. J.
0. Walker spent tbe day at ililgard
yesterday. Tbey report flinlng good

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRISTas far as plain Helling went, bnt that

The La Grande Pawnbrokers Corner Depot and Washington streets.

Bible Sohool 10. a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. ,R SenythCorner Fir and Adams
Preaching at Iowa eohool houst 8:30

Evening Service 8 p. m'Phone 1 581

O Countlae
D ABrown
R Furling
M L Sibart

Remember we still buy and sell all) kinds
of Second Hand Goods. jl J j

the flvli themselves were seemingly not
hungry.

Mrs. Bazesn and , family left tbls
morning for Spokaae where tbey will
make their future borne. During their
slay bere they have made many friends
who wilt miBS theiu and sincerely bops
that they will meet with tbe beat pos-
sible suooees in tbslr new borne.

The Justice office can now be foun d
without the aid of a dective. A large

Subject of sermons. Morning "Uod's

do

Springfield Ohio
Union

Portland
Los Angeles

do
Boise
Baker

Helena
Portland

do
Denver

Chicago
do

Portland

Interest in common Things." Eve
ning "A Christian or a Cburob Mem-

ber?" You are Invited,

uwmiw i ii i r T" wi mm i tr--- r-

Sam Camp
J Currin
Chas Fisber
Norton Nelsoii
O Hart
E B Wheil & wifo

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Regulsr services 2 p. in.

sign now adorns the front of tbe room.
The sign is a very imotb affair, but as
the Judge says "It ought to be because
it is painted upon oiled cloth.

Jaa LangelyMutual Improvement Associatiau
meets oonjolntly at 1 :30 p. m. Get The HabitUp to last Eridsy Oeo Goodbrod,

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

has marketed over 1200 gallons of
cherries Irom bis orchards near Union,
so far this season says the Republicsn

lion J M Church bat returned from
Of (Hiding at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

ctinmit break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are tbe lowest and our stuck is
C"iiiilete.

Corvallis wbere be went to attend a
meeting of the board of regents of the
Agricultural Colledge. This is with
out doubt the leading colledge in theSeed Wheat, Baled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
S. Irene King, let Reader.

The Christian Soieuce services at
the Advent church every Sunday at II
a. in. All are cordially invite I.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass every Sunday except the 4lh at

7 apd 9 a, m.
Rusary and Bened lotion on the same

days at 7:30 p. m. Mass on the 4lh
Bunday at 7 a. in., no evening eeivice
on that day. Mass on week days at
0:30 a. m. - W. J. Whyte, rector

Barley, Oats, Etc Preferred"
ntute and the Observer had gone to
considerable trouble and expense to
secure datta and illustrations of the F?ciHtt biiviug the largest stock of "

canned goods, Alien & Lew in special
building and grounds which we will

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re--publish ewly next week. Oregon has
reawns to feel proud of this college ceived a new and corapTete line of Men's and Women's

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A. VV Oliver
and a young man or woman having a
diploma of graduation from the Ore
gon Agricultural Colledge has some
thing which will be of everlasting be--

and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C.3. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

Phonell57lJEFFERSON AVE. OREGON
CHERRIES

niflt.
A F Hheeta is the , proud possessor
a thorough bred poiuter pup, the

compliments of Bolton and Bodmer
implement dealer of La Grande.
Joseph Herold.

A NEAT PLACE
to have your meals is our rtsturant
Everything is attractively arranged,
and nothing is lacking to make its

ce uett. Here the young ladifs
and gentlemen can eat to their heart's
contrnt, without feeling ubatbod at the
surroundings.

WHAT ATTRACTS

peopln here is the merits of our cookery
It is unsurpassed when it comes to ex-

cellence, and all onr meals prove health-
ful, tasty and enjoyable. Our prhs
are r.Kht, too, and our waiters polite
and attentive.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We sell weekly Meal . ,A
Tickets, Cash

Couuoil 0 H Bidwell of Iahnd City
recently sent tbs editor ol the Amer-

ican Millar, a mill journal puhliehtd
in Obiosgo, a boz ol cherries grown on

a tree in his yard at Irland. The tree

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property, At

GRANT & HERRONS

REFRIGERATORS
We are sole agents for the ICE KINO, galvanized

and porcelaiu enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life lime, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee Saver

Attention
Will the party who borrowed the

wheelbarrow from my place please re-

turn asms and oblige.
J L Mars.

Gone Fishing
Dr Bacon, Joseph Ross, Hobert New.

lln and Chester Newlin left Ls Grande,
on this morning's train, for a five days
outing and fishing in Looking Glaas
country, some 12 miles beyond Elgin. Ornamental as well as useful

All sizes aud prices

from whiob these cherries came pro-

duced lorty five gallons tbis season.
The following Utter will give some
idea ol the impression Oregon cherries
made upon, the Chicago editor.
0 H Bidwell, Eeq.,

Island Oity Oregon.
Dear Sir :

Your kind lavor of tne 14th
lost, arrived by mail snd the other,
weightier lavor, by ezpiers. We ap-

preciate both. The 1m ol cherrie
wsa opened in the ollice and we help-
ed ourselves to the conlentp. Yon
have been voted a good fellow by the
offloe lores withont a dissenting voioe,
snd youi inrinuations a to the possi-

bility of the editor being long lean,
lank, slab-side- pigeon-Ue- d, and

A Pleasant Party.
A very pleasant party was given lsst

evening by Mra H O Grady at her Ee ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367borne in honor of her guest Mra J M

Henderson, ol Starbuok, Washington,
who expects to return borne In the

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & Sou have

Leased the McKinzie 8'ables
aud are prepared to serve the
publio ii a first class manner
at reasonable rates

Undertakers and Embalmers
morning. Tbe prinoipal amusement

HOUSE FURNISHINGSof the evening was whiBt. Mrs Bohaen-kiun- p

was awarded the first prize
1202 Adams Ave

any Mrs Henderson was sncoessful in
capturing the consolation prize.
Dninty rolieshraems were served and

Slew Sxpcyitioji oficA

Abb 50 GTS.
Cal I Look at Them

soMKTii . y; up-to-i- u TK

KOSS & ANDREWS

TAILORS AND GENT FURNISHINGS

a moat delightful evening waa spent. H-- H4Those present were Mesdames dulling,
Finn. Alkine, Ross, Ed Murphy, E

ODDS, ENDS AND BROKEN STOCK
Kirtley, J K Romlg, Moiby Allison,
Ithoneukarop, Causey, Ash, A Newlin,
Norre, Kimnerer, Swaney, Bacon, A

Hunter, Fred Kiddle and Mrs Hender
son of Starbuok.

,
Passed Away

Little Edger Dilllnger who was so SALETwo Weeks Two Weeks
severely burned st tbe recalnt Are

Lodge Directory.
KAIIl.tH- -l (lMli.tr Air.., it, KO K tiiwl.
cv.irv Kn.Liv 1iu:il III K .If I' IWl At I , in
Vf.lllm: lirvthrn in Hod In .tif.li.1,
.: I! liockweli, W I'. A N M.yvlllr, W nc

This if house oleuning tune with us and every ODD and END, REMNANT and BROKEN LOT of goods in this
store will be put on bargain tables aud a prioe put on each that will sell them Our ccat counts for nothing in tbis
Sale The ODDS, ENDS and REMNANTS must go

WelWill Clean Home For Two WetKs

died lint night from the effects of bis
burns. All that could be done by
human hands was done lor blm but it
was unavailing. Tbe funeral will take

place this afternoon at fonr e'oloik
Irom the home ot Mr and Mra T J
llughoy the Rev J O Walker offi-

ciating, All (riendsol the family are
invited to attend.

This is one of the sadeat accidents
which haa eooured la this oity for
many ears and the bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the entire
comunlty.

KOkKMTRIlM OF A M liUICA-O- mrl M.ild
Mutton, Ni CI hlrtl Tllo.iWy la Klk
I11.ll. HttHtiert r tlivll.'.l Id mleiiil.

lli.Uiift Clilel Haniter.
C J Van.lorp.ml, Kfctti-r-.

Delightful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy CragB, Deep Gamma.
A (Joldeu Opportunity See

nature In ull her glorious
beauty, and then the nemo ol
man's handiwork. The fir.it is
found along the line of the
Denver & Kio Grande HuilronJ
and thn lutler at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your irm will ''6

The Golden Rule Company
1 O 0 F La clmntln 1.olt- No lis mt ill

tt.clr IirIi evary siitinlHy inula VUlllns uiiro
bun. cunlialiy lOTllrii u m,iiI.

( J .uikrpool, N U.
I Rrtnmk.RM.

Smallest PricesLargest Store
Stage Opposition withdraws

As a reault of negotiations between
tba managers of the rival stage com-

panies, the Tendeifoet Transportation
Co haa withdrawn Its stages between
bere and Joseph and le:t tbe field
open to tba re gnlar Una. Tba rivalry
between these companies haa been

one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illus
trated literature write

W.C. McBRlDK, Uon.AgV.
l'orlluud,Oregoai

A. P. A A. M. La Grande lxx)Ke
No, 41. meots every M and :lrd Salur-ls- y

ol each month.
.. Williams Sec,

0 D Huff roan W.M.


